In wheat improvement programs development of new high yielding varieties requires information about, inheritance mechanism, identification of superior germplasm and combining ability of parents to transmit desirable attributes to offspring. In the current study, three genetically diverse elite advanced lines i.e. PR-105, PR-108 and PR-109 and three commercial wheat cultivars Faisalabad -2008, Lasani-2008 and Pirsabak-2013 were sown in crossing block during 2013-14. They were crossed in line × tester mating design to develop F1 hybrids. F1 hybrids along with their parents were evaluated in randomized complete block design with three replications at Cereal Crops Research Institute Pirsabak, Nowshera Khyber Pakhtunkhwa-Pakistan during 2014-15 for seven important traits. Analysis of variance revealed highly significant (P≤0.01) differences among the genotypes for the studied traits. Based on desirable General Combining Ability (GCA) effects, among the lines and testers, line (PR-105) and tester (Faisalabad-2008) were found best for earlier heading, maturity and high grain yield. Based on desirable Specific Combining Ability (SCA) effects, crosses, PR-109 × Lasani-2008 (for days to heading and maturity), PR-108 × Pirsabak-2013 (for flag leaf area), (PR-108 × Faisalabad-2008 (for biological yield) and PR-105 × Lasani-2008 (for grain yield) were best specific hybrids involving high × low and high × high GCA effects of parents and could be advanced to later segregating generation to extract potential transgressive segregants lines. Contribution of lines × tester interaction to the total variation was greater than lines and testers individually, indicating greater potential/variation of hybrids appearing for most of the traits. Ratio of GCA variance to SCA variance showed predominance of non additive gene action for all the studied traits. The identified superior crosses could be advanced through mass selection and therefore, single plant selection should be delayed to late segregating generations (F6) to derived potential lines for economically important traits.
Research Article
Combining ability and inheritance studies for morphological and yield contributing attributes through line × tester mating design in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) Muhammad Introduction Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the leading cereal crops grown worldwide in a diversified geographical locations and environments ranging from high to low inputs. It is the most important food grains crop especially in many developing countries of the world and plays a vital role in food security. Globally wheat is the leading source of vegetable protein and has higher protein content then other major cereal like maize and rice. It has been reported that globally wheat provides approximately 55% carbohydrates and 20% of the food calories consumed [1] . Global demand for cereal grains consumption is consistently increasing due to ever increasing population of the world. However demand for wheat cannot meet because wheat production in many countries of the world, facing several challenges and are threatened by climatic change. Therefore, introducing new cultivars/ advanced lines with superior features like high yield, disease resistance and its adaptation to arid and semi-arid environments to diversified cultivars basis are prerequisites to feed the ever increasing population [2] . Grain yield is a polygenic trait; hence selection of genotypes based on grain yield alone is not very efficient therefore, to increase breeding efficiency identification of traits by wheat breeder contributing to final yield is of grater important 
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Cereal Crops Research Institute(CCRI) Pirsabak Nowshera, Pakistan
Data recording and statistical analysis
Data were recorded on days to heading, heading to maturity, flag leaf area (cm 2 ), spike length (cm), spikelets spike -1 , biological yield (g plant -1 ) and grain yield (g plant -1 ). Recorded data were analyzed according to [10] to determine significant differences among the genotypes and for means comparison least significant difference (LSD) test was used. Traits showing significant genotypic differences were further analyzed for combining ability studies. Line × tester analysis following [11] was used to estimates of combining ability i.e. general combining ability (GCA) of lines and testers and specific combining ability (SCA) of the hybrids. Proportional (%) contribution of lines, testers, line × testers to the total variation was also determined for each trait. Variance due to General combining ability (σ 2 GCA), specific combining ability (σ 2 SCA), ratio of σ 2 GCA/σ 2 SCA, for various traits were computed as per [12] . Results and discussion Analysis of variation and mean performance of parents (lines, testers) and hybrids Statistical analysis of data revealed highly significant differences (P≤0.01) among the genotypes, parents, lines, crosses and line × testers for flowering and yield associated traits. However lines effect for days to heading and testers were found nonsignificant for days to maturity, flag leaf area, spike length, biological yield and grain yield ( Table 2) . Results of the mean performance of lines, testers and their F1 hybrids for the studied traits are provided in (Table 3) * & **= Significant at 5% and 1% level of probability, respectively NS = Non significant 
SE= Standard error Specific combining ability effects
Results of specific combining ability effects for the studied traits are presented in Table 5 . Development of new wheat genotypes with earlier heading and maturity are the keys to cope with different abiotic stress during crop life cycle. Therefore for these traits hybrids with negative SCA effects are preferred. Proportional contribution of lines, testers and line × tester interaction to the total variance and gene action for the studied traits For each trait proportional contribution of lines, testers and line × tester interaction to the total variation are presented in (Figure 1) . For days to heading and spikelets per spike of the total variance, the contribution of lines was smaller than the testers and line × tester interaction effect. Testers contributions for flag leaf area, spike length, biological yield and grain yield was lesser as testers and line × testers interaction effect. Line × testers interaction effect to the total variation for days to maturity, flag leaf area, spike length and spikelets per spike was much more then lines and testers individually. It clearly indicated that line × tester interaction provide greater variability for appearing of the studied traits. Our results are supported by [3-5] who reported that line × tester interaction contributed much for for spike length, spikelets per spike, biological yield and yield per plant. It is also worth mentioning that the F1 hybrids had a higher values for days to heading, days to maturity, flag leaf area, spike length, biological yield and grain yield as compared to parents (lines and testers).Variance due to general combining ability (σ 2 GCA) value was smaller than specific combining ability (σ 2 SCA) for all the studied traits indicating predominance of non additive gene action. This was further supported by low ratio of σ 2 GCA/ σ 2 SCA being less than unity for all the traits studied ( 
